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A Readership Study Of An 
Agricultural Outlook Insert 
In A Farm Newspaper 
John M. Sperbeck 
A sample of 78 subscribers to a wcckJy agrscultura1 
ncwspapcr was surveyed by te)cphone to dctermtnc reader• 
shlp and usefulness of an Ag OuUook lnUrt. -nty..elghl 
percent en.her read most (17 percent). read some (35 pereenl), 
or skimmed (28 percent) some of the art.lclcs. Fourteen 
percent said the lnformauon was very useful. 56 percent 
somewhat useful, 20 percent a Uttlc useful and 10 percent 
said of no us.c. Ftve percent sakl they used the lnfonnauon to 
make busJness decrstons. 56 percent to hcJp them under· 
stand the market Sltuauon and 39 perce:nt found the lnforma-
tton useful lD other ways. The low-cost In.Sert has consider· 
able uUllty for many M1nnesota fann families. 
5ntroducUoo 
For$C'\~ralye:on, lhe URM:r-a: lty 
ofMlnnc80Ul.'e &:den&IOtlSen1oe MS 
ccopc:rated wtlh agrtcullural ma.ga-
ztncs ~ ncW3J)3pcrs to publish a 
yearly tnscrt on the next yeu"s ~ -
<-Wtural outlook. PubU<:at.Jon C lln-
ckles wUh a yearty o.grk'u.ltural ou t-
look conference held on lhe 
U~lty'S St. Paul C3mpo., IJllS(p. 
le.tnber. The publlcaUOn L<J used In 
co
nJWletk>n 
'Ntlh that oonftttnoc. 
plu.s cou.nty a.nd are.a oulJook and 
ln3.rkcUng meeuni,. 
Whll,c coordinators o( the out• 
look program n:cc~ e.1gnU'lca.nt 
feedback from ouUook a.nd m.arkd· 
Ing medtngs, lhcy rccc~ UlUe 
(ttdback on the beneRts of the out• 
took publJcauon. In other -.•ords. 
were Minnesota rar-m f.amlltea 
reading lhc publfcoitlon a nd u:,tng 
the 1.nformauon? 
To help answer- the qucauon. a 
re:ldcrshlp/uUUty s tudy wa.& con· 
ducted to ~rtaln rcaderthlp and 
pcrcc:Jvcd uUUly of U1e tnJormauon 
by Mlnneaota Cacm Camllles. 
Job.a Iii. Spcrt,,ecli: tll a 25-ym.r AC& mcmbtt AAd C'JC't<1U5on cd·uci:uor, <()mm\!· 
nb.tJol\8, al the Vn!Yc'l'ltt()'O(M.lt1nc'aC,UI. SL Pa.ul. Hewa.,A(:g prct;ldcnl tn 1~ •90. 
Ac:of'ld~tb'I ofthu pnpcr W.\.\J p~nlc-d t<> the nwkitUng: SpcdDJ lnttt'CM Croup 
... I.he 199 1 AC&tonktn'ICC'. ~\H'ldtng lo.' the actudy W1U ptoll1dcd by the Ech.K't!.OOMJ 
O~-·· •dopmcnt s,y.,tcm, Unh'c'nlty or f.UnnQIOt.1:1.. 
Jowo.l of An'lod Comm-ic..Uo-. VQI, 7$, Jl'o. 2, 1002/*7 1
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PurpoN •nd Ob}Kttwa 
R.eeeardl {Fett & Mundy, 1000 ) 
hM, shown th..'l1 publlshtng 3nnual 
crop pracuce rccomrocnd.aUOn ln· 
(Qrm.,.uon Ln agrtculturaJ n~papt:t 
•uppk:ments 18 o. eo&t•e1J'ccttve way 
to quJckly reach !':Armer-. . 
Ukewl'IC. pulUng ag,tcultuml 
oullook. tnformauon tn farm m.1.ga· 
%1.ne or oews.p)pet 1n,cr18 ls alao a 
k>w·eo&t method of ruch.tng large 
nwnbe.-.ofrc3dcrt (Cia.rl9on, 1986 . 
Sperbeck, 1982). Th.nt"l'J partlcularty 
true when the pubUeaUOn absorbs 
prtnUng and <Ustrlbuuon ('06t.$. 
But do people read and u&e the 
tnform::1U0n? ln fu.lJ. 1981, a ttudy 
tll0\4'Cd I.hat 7 5 pc:tecnt or .su bsCTib-
er& who ·nouttet· an ag outlook 
supplement ln TH£ FARMER ~'il.-
.dnc $3Jd. It 'Na& either very ui,cfuJ o r 
e,omcwhat uacJul (Sperbeck. 1982), 
That was 
good 
news at the umc. and 
the Mtn.nesola. E::xtcn$10n Scrv1octia, 
eonunucd to pubUsh agncultural 
outlook lnacrta, 
'f'w'mcre-a.nd lM:>trllllUon chM· 
neb-have chang«I dtamaucally tn 
1 O yt:i.r8. 1hcrc are rcv.'ff r.anncrt1. 
and they M.,-c more ways to get out~ 
Jook. tJ\fom'3UOO. Oll ·Unc market data 
ac:rvsca,. aat.e:t.lle t.echnolog)r anc:1,1d<lo 
t:,.pes were tn their tnl;).n(:)' ln 1981. 
R.e~ on other lnsel'U tn a.g. 
rtcultural publlcauons has shown 
bwcr 1c,-e1s or readcr.,hip and u lWty. 
As'tudyofa ·teecar(h reouJl$-1.Mert 
ln ~ COm.modl(y RCWtip.)l)C:T r'e'l.·cakd 
low reade:n,hJp and recogJ\ltlon of 
lhc tnsc:rt. and the publlcaUon lt&elf 
(Spc'1l<ck. 1984). That ""' It> btg< 
P.'U't due to Ule publJcaUon ttachlng 
Catm home& 
durtn.g 
the buay harvest 
kO.SO  when Ume !or rendtng wns 
extremely ll.mttcd. 
A,StU(lyc( a SJ)tdft)drougt1t ln.<iCJt 
ln a stak: bnn mag3Zlnc CSperbcd.. 
1986} ~'Cd U~l only 37 J)Cl'Ceftl d 
lhc-.. ~-lhc-""' - """"'~' -bt:~ the tn,crt and the mag;mnc 
tt&ell'WM i contt1buung factor. 
U.tl'lod• and Procodu, .. 
A random sa.mpk: ol 200 a.ul). 
tcr1bent Wl.l8 ru.msshC'd by ACRI 
NEWS. a v.ukJy agrtculturaJ nt'W"S· 
papcr&cmng21.S00-fannandagrt· 
bu&ll'IC$.$ subkrlbcn; In Mlnne80UI. 
artd northca.skm Sowa. 
Orthc 200 poten uaJ re3pondcnts 
to the tclcphOne SW'\ey, 26 were 
dc.lct«I s tJ1<:e thelr add:tcMea tndJ. 
c•tcd non•li:a.rm fo.ml.ly $to.lU&, An• 
other 78 sub$cribet'!'l could not be 
reached by telepho ne durtng two 
e\-.:nJngs or calUng wHh al iea.1 one 
~peal tty (<:aJJOOckJ. 'Ibat lca~s 96 
reapondcn\3, nlthoug.h 10 Mid they 
h;i.d not ~tv«I the pubUeauon. 
Ther-c were no rcrus..'1.9. 
Atotalol86rcspondentareportcd 
n:a:Mng the Sept. 12. 1991 cdJUon ol 
ACRJN£YIS. 01.l!.mM (l974)and Frc)' 
(1983) oulllnc procedutt$ for crucu.. 
la.Ung tt-&ponse rates baaed on the 
pcrccnt..--gc or cont:i<.:ts With cllglbk 
respond(nts that tc&ult In oompletcd 
lrt tcMcws. Unmade contncb a.re ex · 
dud,cd f'.tom COR$tdcn\UOn. Rc8pon&e 
mtc equal$ numbu ot oompldcd ln· 
tel"Ytcw8. dh1d,cd by the nwnbcr In 
thc sample {ml,nu& n(iitlellglb:t plu& 
no~chabk), IJ:ruai 100. 
U$Lng thb method, 18 rt:spon • 
dtnts who rttaJ.led uelng the Insert 
d.Mded by 9G retpondcnts reached 
by tdcphone cqu~l., an 80 percent 
response rate . ....... 
Of78 reG,pOndentb. 68 (74 per · 
cuit) S3Jd they rttallod a«tn.g the Ag 
Outlook Insert . Tobulatcd response& 
to. peclf'lc QUC$UOO$ \\'Ct'C M fOlloY,'$: 
••AOAJ Jli\llUTDl'O, 1902 Mllrkcung SnvsciNI Cukl,c 
.Jou.rAal of AfpUff eo-~-. vol. 78, wo. :a. 1"2/88 2
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re{:td mo&t o( It 
read ~me ot It 
9ld,olmCd eome o.rtlcb 

















28 -10 20% 
5 10% 
SO 100% 
Bow wu the ln.fon:o..Uoo v.Mful to 
,ou? (More lha.n one te$pon&e I.a 
poestbld. Dld the lnfonn.3Uon help 
you ••• 
Ii 1!, 
make dcdstona? 2 596 
understand the markets? 2.2 
56'% In olhcr ~ys.? IS 3996 
Whlcb comm.od.Jt1- do 70a. pro-









A.a, ODO ~.xpoet. fum.t11W-..re 
..,. apt to N&d the utk:l .. oo 
oommodJ.Uoetbe,~ooed. Com,• 
btnod. -rea,d ID08l-uws "roadeome-















Row did you uo UM Wom:i.aUoo? 
Ii 1!, 
bnckground tn!<>nnauon 18 39% 
lo heip make marketing 
dcds!Ons 9 20% 
relnfortt markcun.g 
:Jln\tcgy 3 7% 
other 16 35% 
Are pa. 1D :,om: 
Ii 1!, 
teens 0 0 
20s 7 8% 
30o 16 21% - 23 30% so. 12 16% 
60s II IS% 
70, OI' o-,,cr 7 8% 
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Summary and CondUIJone 
Agrk:ultunl ncw8p,6pcta a.t'C .uu 
a coet--effec:ttve. effick-nt way to~ch 
fa.rmu& wtth outlook lnformaUon. 
Wbcoosln dalashow that IDOft: f.vm• 
c~ use a.grlcultural newspapers and 
~ ltural magmnce ror fa.rm In· 
forma.Uoo lhM any other ~
Md they gtvc hlgheat uaduJnes.s 
grade& to the&e sources (Fell & 
Mw>dy. 1990). 
l n th!.& study. ot lhc 65 ree.pon• 
den ta to thequee.Uon of how muehof 
the IJUert they read. 78 pcrecnt cl· 
lhcr read mo,st (1? pcra:nl). read 
some (35 pcrttnl). or&Jdtnmed lk>JDC 
of the a.rtk)c=, l.2.8 pcrecn(). 
ln tenns ()( how uaeful l'C&pon-
dcnta found the lnfonnauon. 14 
percent l!oo.-..sd \"t,ry u-&eful. 56 percent 




pcn:cnt or the above tt· 
apondenta 8:lkl they used the tnfor-
maUon to make dedsk>ns about the 
farmln.gorbu$1.neM, 56 percent aald 
the IJ\l'ormalk>n helped them under· 
3tand the ag outlook/market allua· 
Uon and 39 pe.n:cnt fou.nd It useful 
for a varic:ty of other re.l$0nS. 
Clearly. the Ag Outlook Insert 
has 
con.sklcrable 
utility ror a .Sgnl.O• 
cant numberolMIMesota rann famJ· 
)ko. 
Con&lderln, 
llb "'nO CO&l" to the 
Mtn.nceota E:xteneiOn Service (prtnt• 
tngand dl.slrtbuuon co,1.$ p..'\Jd for by 
the publlShct). I.he publlcaUon ttp-
l"C!8Cftta a bw ooet dcltvery method. 
Ile uUltty b e.nho.n<.'OCI o,lnce c:xlnl 
eopk& a.no. prlntcd for db.ttlbuUOn at 
meeungs and Extension omcc.s 
thn>ughout lhc st.ate . 
...... .._ 
c.rbot\. $. (1$8$, ~tngou.t wtth 
outlook ttoonnatlon. 11,CE ~ -
&9(2). 19•21 . 
Dll1mln. 0.A. (19'7$, MQIZClll'd Cde,, 
photw $uroeys: 1he iofol dn-t;Jn 
rr.rthod. H~ York: J,ohn WIiey Md
Sorv. 40.51. 
Fdt.J .. a.nd M\lndy. P. (looot. ~ -
natlng IWlual crop J)f'lldk,e 
~* ,upplctnc:tlta 
tn -.kl)' 11.gricultut'IIJ r.ew.pApen. 
~ Pf'Ckl'IUt.tkm a, the annual 
~nuon of Ag,iculturwl Commu· 
r\kfl,1,0ra fn td\1<:11UM. $t. Pwiul. 
Minn_ JW'f 1$- 18. 1990. 
Jo),cy.J.H. 11983). ~~bl,' 
~ Bevuly Hllh ,C.. : Sa#' 
Pubbcatl01l6. 
R,c,ddlrl.(. W.C. (1082J. How to~ o 
~ IWllq/, Chsc.go. W.: 
l.Awrcn« ~ Commu.nk:auon.,.. 
Inc. 
Spcrt:,c,ek.. J.M., (I~. A 1p«W 
drought 1nkrt tn nu; FAR,l,U:R 
~nc: M cwluaUon. Unpub· 
lilr,Jx,d 1tu<ly. 
s~. J .M. (IOMJ. Ew.luattng the 
l'Ulda'ahJp or a au.tc 0>inmod11y 
publication. 11,e& Quarf.eriy, 67(2), 
33.37, 
Spcrbcdc. J.M. (1082). Rcwkn of-,c 
oulklok lnkrU tn lwm m.~. 
AC&~. &:,,I.II, &1•58. 
Jowul ot AnUod com.anmlc• Uoo.. Vol. 78. Ko. 2. 1902;/00 4




R~ Technical lrlfomulll<>tl (SennU. EdlUoc). lteAll.eU. 
'fl. Boop u.d Tbom.u E. PunalL New Tork: llacm.Wut, 1992. 
685 poieo. 
'fblS book., In vartou, ed.fUon..._ bu been VOWld for more than 20 y.:.ue. 
Its 
longevity 
can be atlt1butied tn no small part to the fact tht:ltlt 1' gcnen.Uy 
~n excellent rctource. lt"s a thlck book because the aulhora kttp addln.g new 
and uacful !Alonnauon. Prtndpal add.luoos to the 7th edlUon tnclude a 
chapter on document design that relatce spedlkally to the uac ol 'W'Ord 
prooesatng te<:h.oobgy. a chocptcr on oolJ.aborQttve writing. o.nd the tnclu.slon 
of pla.nntng and ttY1$10n chccldl$l3 at the end ot most chapter,. 
Ol.bcr cbangc,8 that may be as obvlOUs Include an o;panded $CCIIOn on 
docwucntaUOn and an cxpo.,nded and better org.i,mt,,cd grammar "hand· 
book.· Ooc:ument.auon matcr1AI ta baaed on the Modem Langu.a.ge MOOC&a· 
uon S)-..tem, which theauth0f'9 e,ec as "'the etmpkfl ofnll t.ht majOr systems 
and. lheffforc, the c~ktt to loca.rn. • n.e gram.mar "handbook. tndudea new 
8CCUOOson ac:ronymsa.nd non-$CXl.,t &an.guagc. The b.tler. th°""' Slratght-
forward &n<l meful, IS aomewhal a:upcrtldal. It wouJd have been better to 
lnd udc thl& topic tn the body ot the tat and trut U ln greater depth. 
A final lmJ)OC'Ulnt addltson to the new \"Cl'$10n as • color tMc:rt on 
com puter graphJcs. The authOl'IJ ttoogn. U that the uee of C'OmJ)uler g:ro.ph, 
ICs. ~ In color, IS bccornl.ng common In tcchntcaJ ttport&.. 
1bc book 1.$ <>rgan.tud ln $IX J:WU,. 1bc Ont po,t coYC-B the ba.aJct of 
t«hnkal wrtttng. With chaptcn, p~tng Ctoto the beglnnlng o( the 
COOlipoolng 
proocNi 
tn SStuaUonal o.n.afya&s lb.rough the gathcrtng oflOfonna. 
tson and the Onal pollshtng of the report. Pa.rt II deo.l& with the technJqucs 
of tec hnical wrtu:ng. ll 00\'ffll organ.1:ttng matcl'ta.L• to Worm. to dellne and 
desert be. and to persuade. Part IU 1natsdocu.mentdealgn and Part rv 00\'Cl'S 
extended appllcalk>n3 ortechn.1«11 v.rnung {e.g .. tnatrucuons. proposal$. and 
Progt'C:M report&). Oral report3 a.n:: subJcct to oepua:tc treatment 1n Part V, 
whJch MSo.nopproprt:LteemphoalSon prcsc:nt.ntJongroph.lct. ~VII& the 
e,a,nnw, "handbook.. 
Appendlee$ lndudc a $3.Mp&c report. an exttllcnt gwd,e to teclmlcal 
rcrcreocc sourct8. and a bibliography. A com.prchenstvea.nd u&cfu1 tndcll ln 
Included. 
1bc tucoes,s of th.b book bcgtna with the authon' undcrstand!ng ot 
tc,chnk::ll wnu.ng aa a proble.m ·eoMng pl"()()C$S. They tn:at thla proceM u a 
mtAAS to an end lhat may~ ln s.lU arid c:,omp)ex:lty from a almplc memo 
t.oa &crlesofbooks. 1hclr approach makes the book. deilgncd as a cla.Mroom 
text. a worthwhtlc addfUOn to the profeeaJonal writer"$ reference: shell. For 
example, each or u• would do well to revk:w Chapter 6. • Achkvlng a Readable 
Sty le.• from Umc to Umc. It rem!rliCb us to UlJC acUvc w:sb&, to aW>kl noun 
• trtng s and empty word.a. Md to COJ't: a.bout good tentcnoe &nd pa.ragraph 
• tru ctw-c. But 1talaowa.msa.ga1nat being too conccmcd about followtng I.be 
rules . Wr1U11g. the iuUlort n:C'lOgn .17.t:. 18 a craft. not a acknee. I am tncl.tned 
to C'ompare Reporting TechtUc(tl Injom'4UOn wt.th Paul Andcreon'a 1\lc:lv\roat 
W,u "'!l (Harcourt Bn:toeJova.n0\11ch, 2nd cdlUon 1991). I J)rc(er Andcr.,on, 
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